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Legal Aspects and Perspectives - x16024 
Strategic Marketing 
Corporate Communications 
Corporate Planning and Performance Indicators 
Direct Markets 
Automated Operating Plan on Intranet 
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Personal Health Care Advisor/Wellness-Illness Mgmt 
Project Integrator GAMSU 
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Internal Interview Candidates (Technology Partners): 
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Kev Questions: 
• What is your current involvement with or interest in the BCBSF Internet/Intranet? 
• As far as you know, what other areas of the corporation are currently engaged in using or 
planning to use the Internet/Intranet? 
• Are there any issues and/or concerns that you have surrounding the corporate-wide use of 
the Internet or Intranet? 
• If an Internet/Intranet Steering Committee/WEB Council was formed with the primary 
objective being corporate policy development, identification of business drivers and 
technology design and deployment, what commitment would you and/or your organization 
make to its attendance and active participation? 
